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One of Most Diabolical Fiends With
Whom AuthoiHies Have Dealt.

Providence, R. L, Fob. G.-)t IDrn-
est Wilhelm Lorenz, a young German
baker, who was given a preliminaryheating in court Wednesday on the
charge of having murdered Gilbert
Mann three weeks ago, ls guilty of
half the crimes to which he confesses

' and others of which he ls strongly
Buspoctod, he la certainly the most
diabolical fiend with which the police
of this city have ever had to deal.
The murder of Gilbert Mann,which

occurred in tho town of Johnston on
January 8, is. the first crime for which
Lorenz ls to be tried. Mann, who was
an old soldier, was waylaid and mor¬
ally shot and a companion, who was
1th him at tho time, was seriously
ounded. Robbery was the evident

purpose of the assailant. Mann's com.
panton has identified Lorenz as the
murderer and the charge against the
young German was strengthened
whop a watch positively Identified as
having belonged to the murdered
man was found among Lorenz's of-
fects when his room was searched af¬
ter his arrest.

Lorenz denies the murder, but
freely confesses to having either as¬
saulted or robbed nearly a score of
women, most of the occasions having
been In towns near Providence duv-
lng the past fall and winter. He hud
a notebook In which he made a mem¬
orandum of each assault, filling in
the names after he learned the Iden¬
tity of his victims through the news¬
papers. Upon his own admissions,
and as far as any Inquiry can sub¬
stantiate his statements, Lorenz was
a lone operator. Though he admits
he robbed Indiscriminately mort and
women by holding them up with a
gun on unfrequented thoroughfares,
he frankly admits that women wore
his quest. He only attacked men, he
says, when there were ito women
about. Leaving his lodgings early In
the morning or In the evening, he
roamed the' streets seeking unpro¬
tected women with felonious design.
His diary, which he faithfully kept,
is a record of success by violence In
his pursuit.
The most, fiendish crime which the

police are Inclined to lay to the door
of the young German baker, but
which they have so far failed to fas-
tes on him conclusively, was tho mur- I
der of Miss Laura Regester, who was jfound murdered in the Jewish eenie-
tory In the western suburbs of this
city early on the morning of May 11
last. Tlie discovery of the crime was
made hy a passerby, who found the
dead and mutilated body of the
young woman in a clump of bushes.
Broken bushes and deep marks of
footprints told that the young wo- j
tuan had fought hard for her honor. |Big cuts on her head and welts on
the face disclosed that she had finally
been overpowered by the use of a
bludgeon. The motive of the attack
was a criminal assault. One of the
pathetic features of the case was that
Miss Regester was to have been mar-
ried within a fortnight, and when
she met her deat h she was on her way
to the dressmaker to see about her
wedding gown.
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A Harlemite fond of figures has
been keeping tab, and says that New
York women in a line to buy tickets
or postage stamps consume two and
one-fourth as much time as men.

If you had positive proof
female ills had made many
not feel like \rying it ?

If during die last thirty ye;
convincing every fair-minded
ham's Vegetable Compound b
sands of women of the ills p
long for an opportunity to do
Meanwhile read the following
to be genuine and truthful.

Hudson, Ohio,-«'I suffered f<
inflammation, dreadful pains ©¡
had been doctoring and rcceivln
friend advised mo to take Lydia
pound. I did so, and wrote to y<
followed your directions and no
of the Vegetable Compound, I ht
a well woman. I give you full pe
-Mrs. Lena Carmocino, Hml soi

St. Regis Fall
so bad I hat I ha<
and it would lt:
wrote to you foi
ham's Vcgctobh
happy to say tilt
medicine and flotter for tho \
Brcyorc, St. Kej
There is ab

lability of this f.'the roots and
female diseases. We possessenough to convince the most
For 80 years Lydia E. PlnklinCompound has been tho statuta

femnï^ Ills. No sick wrman <lherself who will not try his ranMoxie exclusively from roots ahos thousands of cures to its ere
tggtifiS** Mrs. Pinkham invites tiMIPVIV to write her for ttdvi
guided thousands to health fiAddress Mrs. Pinkhau

NOBODY SPA it ion.

Kidney Trouble* Attack Walhalla
Alen and Women, Old

and Vonni*.

Kidney ills seize old and young.
Come quickly with little warning.
Children suffer in their eurly years-
Can't control tho kidney secretions.
Girls aro languid,nervous, suffer pain.
Women worry, can't do daily work.
Mon have lame and aching hacks.
The cure for man, woman or child
ls to cure tho cause-tho kidneys.
Donn's Kidney Pills cure sick kid¬

neys-
Cure all forms of kldnoy suffering.
The following testimony proves lt:

A. N. Stall, 547 Washington street,
Greenville, S. C., says: "I, as well as
other members of my family, have
used Doan's Kidney Pills and tho best
results have always been received.
For disposing of uric poison,In tho
system and regulating the passages
of tho kidney secretions, Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills proved to bë a most valua¬
ble remedy. I keep them in the
house all tho time.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-MUburn Co., Buffalo,New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name-Doan's-

and take no other.

"An Inhuman Imw,"

(Augusta Chronicle.)
The action of the Tlllmans, of

South Carolina -father and son-in
taking away form their natural mo¬
ther the two little children of Mrs.
Lucy Dugas Tillman, under a deed
executed by their father to their
grandfather has naturally aroused
the Indignation of the entire country.The South Carolina law which per¬
mits this transfer of minor children
by their father, as If Uley were mere
chattols, ls generally looked upon as
a relic of the dark ages, and, as such,ls being denounced by the press and
people of all States.

It must be an aggravated case, In¬
deed, that can cause the press of the
country to take up editorially tho Is¬
sues Involved in any domestic trou¬
ble, but it ls to the credit of the edi¬
torial conscience of the United States
that, lt has revolted at this cruel In¬
vasion of a mother's rights.

Chlldron O ry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
I.ong-Mlssing ll us!mud Found.

In a Woodchopper at work near her
home, Mrs. Albei t Molly, of Wabash,
Ind., one day last week recognized
her husband, whom she had not seen
since ho marched away as a soldier
In the Civil War forty-seven years
ago. She believed he was killed in
battle, and sold her home and moved
away. Ho could not find her when he
returned from the South, and became
a wandering carpenter.

Mrs. Holly was married to James
Stull a few years after the war. For
forty years they lived happily to-
gether. Stull was a motorman at
Wabash, and ten mouths ago he was
thrown from his car and killed.

Holly and his wife are to be re¬
married, just as ail evidence of good
faith.

that a certain remedy for
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TILLMAN CASE CAUSES BILLS.

Introduced Simultaneously to Pro¬
tect Mother In Control of Children.

(Columbia Record.)
Following the hearing in the Su¬

preme Court Monday of the suit of
Mrs. B. R. Tillman, Jr., for the pos¬session of her children, who were
deeded by her husband to his par¬ents, Senator and Mrs. B. R. Till¬
man, bills were Introduced In both
branches of the General Assemblylast night to amend the law In ref¬
erence to the deeding of children so
that If tho mother ls living she must
consent lil order to make the deed
valid.
The Senate bill was Introduced bySenator Graydon, of Abbeville, nnd

tho House bill by Representative
Gasque. of Marlon.

Under the present law the father
may deed his children, even thoughthe mother be living, without the
consent of the mother, while tho mo¬
ther cannot deed the children exceptthe father ba dead. The bills Intro¬
duced In the General Assembly last
night give tho father and mother
the same right, as they have under
the present low, in case one of them
should be dead, and take away from
the father the right to dispose of his
children without the consent of the
mother, in case she should be living.

Took ii Lot as Pay«
Fifty-one years ago, rather than

lose lils week's wages and a shotgun,which he had loaned to his employer,Peter W. Sevorsen took, under pro-
tost, a corner lot of land in Portland,Oregon, 50 by 100 feet In dimensions.
Severson luis just sold the same lot
for a quarter of a million dollars
cash.

Swaps Land for Whiskey.
Janies B. Aiken, of Fort Worth,

Texas, has just completed the sale of
100,000 acres of land In Brewster
and Peridlo counties for 100,000 gal¬lons of whiskey. The land, which
has been purchased by distillers of
Dayton, Ohio, ls valued at $1.10 an
acre.

Rockefeller Helps Southern Colleges.
John D. Rockefeller Inst Wednes¬

day made conditional gifts of $75,000
towards $300,000 to the Salem Col¬
lege for Women, at Wlnston-Salem,N. C., and of $25,000 towards $100,-000 to the Georgetown College,
Georgetown, Ky.

While lt ls often Impossible to pre¬
vent an accident, lt 5s never Impossi¬ble to be prepared-It ls not beyond
any one's purse. Invest 2 5 cents in
a bottle of Chamberlain's Liniment
and you aro prepared for sprains,
bruises and Uko Injuries. Sold bySeneca Pharmacy; L. C. Martin,Clemson College.

Provided for Her Dogs.
Now York, Fob. 7.-Her husband

and her dogs share equally in the
will filed the past week of Mrs. Min¬
nie Knockhs, who died recently in
11 a rte ni. The income of a trust fund
of $10,000 will be available to pro¬vide luxuries for the dogs.

Liquor Makes a Man a Burglar,
Pontiac, Mich., Feb. 7.-The police

say thft they have traced nearly fiftyburglaries here In the past three years
to the peculiar effects of whiskey in
one man. This man ls James Mon¬
roe, a hotel proprietor, who, the po¬lice say, has confessed that he com¬
mitted the burglaries. A few drink;
of whiskey, he said, produced in him
an Irresistible Impulse to steal.

A white man named A. J. Coy le,
has brought suit for $5,000 damages
against the sheriff of Greenwood
county for an unlawful arrest and
detention In jail. While the office of
the nearest magistrate was vacant by
death, Coyle put out a negro's eye In
a gambling row, and for this was ar¬
rested. Tlie sheriff had no warrant
and the damage suit ls based on this
fact.

Peary to Find South Pole ?

Commander Robert E. Peary, dis¬
coverer of the North Pole, has made
a proposition to the National Geo¬
graphic. Society which, If accepted,
will mean that an American expedi¬tion will be on Its way to discover
(he unconquered South Pole next fall.

Do you know that croup can be
prevented? Give Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy as soon as the child
becomes hoarse or even after the
croupy cough appears and lt will pre¬
vent the attack. It is also a certain
cure for croup and has never been
known to fail. Sold by Seneca Phar¬
macy; [J. C. Martin, Clemson Col¬
lege.

The South Carolina Sunday School
Convention will meet in Rock Hill
the 15th. 16th and 17th of this
month, lt is thought Oconee will be
well represented at the convention.

A Funny Retimrk.

"S," writing to the Southern Chris¬
tian Advocate of last week, tells the
following:
Our little daughter went to tho

water bucket to get a drink. On
reaching up to get the dipper she
pulled the bucket over on her head.
Her mother rushed out on hearing
tho noise to see what was the cause
ol' the rackot.
"What In the world ls tho matter

with you, Agnes?"
"I think I have bursted my blad¬

der."

New York City pays a largo fune¬
ral bill. It costs the city $32.50 to
bury each of tho unclaimed bodies
that pass through tho morgue, and
there aro about 0,100 of them in
tho course of a year.

Although glass bottles were mado
by tho Romans as far back aB the
year 70 A. D., their manufacture was
not begun In England until 1558.

"IT PENETRATES"
OUR GUARANTEE

If Noah'« Liniment fail« to do all claimed
wo will gladly refund your money, andauthorize any dealer to do the «ame. Be
.ure you get the Genuine TradcMarkedNoah'* Liniment, with Noah'« Ark on thepackage. You do not have to (ill any blank
or return the bottle. Isn't timi fair? 25c,50c, $| ,00 of your dealer. Sample by mail.
Noah Runedy Co., Ri chmond, V« " & Bottos, Ma*».

NOAH'S
LINIMËNT

Guaranteed .and Sold hy Dr. J. \V.
Dell, Walhalla; W. .1. Lunney, Seneca

X. Y. BOND DHALKHS FAIL.

Fish and llohinson (io Under for a
Millhill or More.

Fish & Robinson, bond dealers
and members of the New York stock
exchange, failed for a million dol¬
lars. An Involuntary petition In
bankruptcy was Hied by creditors tn
tho United States District Court late
last Wednesday afternoon, and
Brlnson Winthrop was appointed re¬
ceiver with a bond of $10,000.Shrinks in the value of railroad
bonds hbi by the firm caused the
failure.

Largest Failure Since Panic.
The failure is one of the largestsince the panic of 1Ü07, not so much

as liabilities are concerned, bul In
view of the Importance of Hie firm,which has branches In Chicago, Bos¬
ton and Worcester, Mass.
The firm was founded In 1899.

The business of the firm was princi¬
pally banking business and the float¬
ing of bonds. The petition In bank¬
ruptcy was filed with the full con¬
sent of the firm, Its members having
concluded that this was the only wayto avoid further losses for itself and
Its creditors.
A statement, issued by the receiv¬

ers, says tho linn's secured obliga¬tions will amount to approximately$5,000,000, and the unsecured debts
to moro than $1,000,000.

JUST
ONE
WORD that word (5

Vlt refers to Dr. Tutt's Liver Pill« and
MEANS HEALTH.

Are you constipated?Troubled with Indigestion?Sick headache?
VIrtlgo?
Bilious?
Insomnia?

ANY of these symptoms and many othersIndicate Inaction of the LIVER.
YOUL KTeedL

TutfsPills
Take No Substitute«
Augusta's Divorce Court.

(Augusta News.)
The divorce docket In Superior

Court was very heavy Saturday, and
forty-two divorces were granted. The
(Mit ire morning was consumed lu
these trials, and only rapid work pre.
vented their taking up the full day.The court room was lined with spec¬
tators during the trials.

Woman's
Some women retain tin

age. But './omen, who ref.
rapidly, for suffering lea\>
them.

Nearly ali women suffc
form of ft male trouble. It
Avoid the pain-treat you
Cardui, as thousands of c
Begin at once and give Cart

It Will H<
Mrs. Katie Burlison, Gorevill

<(1 auffored with fomale troubles, ai
on my feet. Finally I began to i
mend. Now I am able to do all
bettor health than I was before."

AT ALL BRI

"IT PENETRATES"
Few ReasonsWhy It Is Best
Gives relief for All Nerve, Bone and Mut*de Aches and Pains more quickly than anyother remedy known.
Its Peculiar Penetrating Properties areMost Effective.
May be used with absolute confidencein its purity for Internal or External Uses.It is Triple Strength. A Powerful, Speedyand Sure Pain Remedy-therefore, mostEffective in producing desired results.Not only contains the old-faahioned In¬gredient* of pain remedies used by yourgrandparents, but also embodies the Latestand Most Important Up-to-dato Disco/vriesknown and used in medical science.
25c, 50c, and $ 1.00 of your dealer. TheGenuine has Noah's Ark on every package.Sample by mail free.

Noaa Remedy Co., Richmond, Va., & Bollon, Mast.

Guaranteed and Sold by Dr. J. W.
Roll, Walbnlla; W. J. Lunney, Seneca

Cow'íí lilood Causes Rallies.

Griffin, Ga., Feb. 5.-Mrs. J. Di
Odum, Ernest Oglesby and J. M.
Kelley are at the Pasteur Institute
undergoing treatment for rabies. All
throe contracted tho affliction' from a
cow that was recently attacked by a
mad dog. Tho two men and the wo¬
man were sawing the cow's horns off
when blood and saliva from the cow
entered bruised places on their hands.
Their condition ls saki to be serious.
Not less than twelve cows have been
killed here recently to prevent hydro¬phobia.
A dog has lived thirty-nine dayswithout food.

mani cns.
ENGINEERING,SURVEYING, TERRACING,LEVELING AND DRAINING.

TERMS REASONABLE.
R. C. DICKSON,
R. P. 1). No. 2,

WESTMINSTER, S. C.

j, A. MCCULLOUGH, M. C. LONG,
Greenville, S. C. Walhnlln, 8. C.
MCCULLOUGH & LONG,

Attorneys at Law,
Walhalla, South Carolina.

Ofllco Over Oconeo Nowa,

E. L. II ERNDON,
Attorncy-at-La w,

Walhalla, South Carolina.
PHONE No. Ol.

J. P. Carey, J. W. Sheloi
Plckens, S. C. Walhalla, S. C.

W. C. Hughs, Walhalla.
CAREY, SHELOR & HUGHS,

Attorneys and Counsellors,
Walhalla, S. C.

Practice In Stete and Federal Court.»

R. T. JAYNES,
Attorney-at-Law,

Walhalla, South Carolina.
Practice. In State and Federal Court*

Hell Phone No. 20.

DR. I). P. THOMSON,
DENTIST,

SENECA, SOUTH CAROLINA.
OFFICE OPEN EVERY DAY.

DR. W. F. AUSTIN,
Dentist,

Souecn, South Carolina.
Office over J. W. Byrd Sk. Co.

i Beauly
)ir beauty to an advanced
çulaxly endure pain, age
'es its lasting marks on

,r more or less with ßome
should not be neglected,
rself at home by taking)ther women have done,
lui a fair trial.

j 30

elp You
o, 111., tried Cardui and writes:
ad was BO sick I could not stand
take Cardui, and soon bogan to
my housowork and am in much
Try it.
ja STORES

"IT PENETRATES"
RECOMMENDED FOR

Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lama Back, StiffJoints and Muiclct, Sore Throat, Cold«,Strains, Sprains, Cuts, Bruitei, Cramps,Colic, Toothache, and all Nerv«, Bone andMuscle Aches and Patna. The Genuinohas Noah's Ark on every package. ForMan and Beaat. 25c, 50c, $1.00 of yourdealer. Get the Genuine. Sample by mail.
Noah Remedy Co., Richmond, W.&Boitoa, MMl,

NOAHS
LINIMENT

Guaranteed »nd Sold by Dr. J. W.
Doll, Walhalla; W. J. Iaiimcy, Seneca
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Presbyterian.
Rev. Geo. M. Wilcox, Pastor.

Walhalla Church-Preaching 2d
and 4th Sabbath. Morning servi o,ll a. m.; evening service 7.30 p. m.

Sabbath School (weekly) 10 a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday after¬

noon at 4 o'clock..
Bethel Church-Preaching 2d and

4th Sabbaths. Proachlng service,
3.30 p. m. Fifth Sabbath, lia. m.
Sabbath School, 3' p. itt,
Ebenezer Church-Preaching on

1st Sabbath at 4 p. m.
Richland Church-Preaching 1st

and 3d Sabbaths. Morning service,11.30 a. m.
Sabbath School, 10.30 a. m.

Lutheran.
Rev. T. P. Epting, Pastor.

English services every Sunday
morning at ll o'clock; Sunday
School at 9.45 a. ra.

Mipsionary Society meets on Wed¬
nesday after the first Sunday In each
month..

Ladies' Aid Society moots on Wed¬
nesday after the third Sunday in
each month.
A cordial invitation ls extended to

all to worship with us.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signatare

THE BLUE BIDGE RAILWAY CO.
Between Relton and Walhall».

Time Table No. 8.-Effective No¬
vember 14, 1909.

BABTUOUND- 12 j IO j is j ar j 8

LvWal halla.
LvWost Union.
LvBonoca.
LvMordanla Junction
Lv*AdamB.
Lv*Chorry.LvPèndleton.
Lv*Alttun.
LvSandy Spring«.Lv^Donvcr.
Lv^WcHt Anderson-
ArAndorson-I'assDopLvAndorHon-PaSsDepLv*Anderson-KrtUepArllolton.

A M
8 20
8 26
8 47
8 50
0 05
0
0 20
0 83
0 37
0 46
IO 00
10 05
10 15! 4 67
10 18 6 00
1U 46 5 27

P M
327
3 32
3 60
3 52
4 07
4 10
4 22
4 30
4 3»
4 38
4 62

AM

G
6
7 20

PW AM
4 30
4 30
6 08
6 08
Ö 26
6 29
5 45
5 58
0 02
o ia
6 27
C 35
0 50
S 63
7 20

WKHTIIOUND- ll 17 19

LvBelton.
LVAndorson-Kr't Do
ArAndorson-l'as» Do
I,vA min son-Pass De
I.v'Wost Anderson....
Lv*Denv6r.
LvSandy Springs.
Lv*Autun.
LvPondleton.
Lv*Choriy.
I,v*Adanin.
Lv'Jordnnla Junction,
I.vHoneca.
r.vWost Union.
ArWalhalla.

PM
6 36
6 00

¿'¿3
Ü 10
G 23
6 24
6 31
G 39
G 49
G 62
7 10
7 12
7 ttl
: 35

A M AK
ll 3¿18 10
ll M 8 32

8 36
lt 67 ..

12 02 ..

12 15 ..

12») ..

12 22 ..

12 301 ..

12 40 ..

12 42 ..

12 67 ..

100,..
1 isl..
1 231.

AM.
10 65
11 17
ll 20

AM
8 10
8 37
8 40
1 20
1 30
1 50
1 67
2 01
2 13
2 30
2 33
2 67
4 00
4 20
4 30

Will also stop at tho following
stations and take on and lot off pas-
Bengers: Phinney's, James's, Toxa-
way, Welch.

A. B. Andrews, President.
J. R. Anderson, Superintendent.

DANIEL E. GOOD,
Walhalla, S. C.
HARRISON'S VALVELESS,
Wicklcss Oil-Gas Stoves.

Hoofing, Guttering, Painting, Etc.
Repairing of All Kinds.

All Work Attended to Promptly.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

PAINTS-ALL COLORS

Ti E. ALEXANDER.

The Land Man
WALHALLA, S. G.

B. S. LOOK.
Heating Stoves, Cooking

Stoves, Tinware.
AU kinds of repairing,
WALHALLA, S. C.


